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THE i'U\J.1.T Hf.E CLOTEIHG SITUATION 
Clothing :9lays nn importnJ1t pert :l.nv!inning the vl~.C.r •• so im:porte.nt that it is 
becomi:Q,g necesfmry for us to make many chan;;es in our clothing habits,. Enormous 
amounts of cloth and clo;thing art) neoclecl by our i=,1,rmed forces. A soldier uses three 
.·.·times as much· clothing as he i.;oulcl in civilia:£1 life. ·In. ue.rt:i.me, military ne'eds come 
first.. 1·1a...'1y ·of the factoriEls; machines, ano. He.tE;riaJ.s of the clbt:1ing im'h:w try, have 
been released fol' ~~ar purposes. Sco,rci ty of nateriaJ.s, development of substitutes, 
·shorte.ges of labor,· ahd risine; );n~ices add to the need for maldng adjustments ,in the 
:Pm·chr,se, cnre, mDnac:;ement, anct use of· clothing. 
Chan:o;;es in Materials e.~1o. Production 
..;...;..;=;,.· '-"·- .• . -~·-. 
ScoJ:ci ty of ma1Gcria1s and. risi'1g costs of labo1· are lD.rgely .responsible for .· 
the ip.?;t'oa.sing costs of clothing in ge:.wrt;tl. 
'~ Cott·on Tb.ere is ulentY of raw cotton QH.hand lmt shortnges in mn.chinery and. 
high. manufacturing cos.is mal·:e. cotton goodr; scarce and. higher in price. S:nindles,' 
1oomB; ai1d other textile m<Crchinery '"'hich· ha;ve ·be.E:n making 'finer cloth for d1·esses 
anC!. other clothinc; hnve been taken over for rn.nking yar·dage for tents, l:Jags, truck' 
cov&rs; camoufiage mo.terial, and other military needs, in ad.di·!Jio~'l to clothing for 
the Army, Havy, and Air Force. 
vTooJ. Enough wool to equip and maintain an Army of 4 to 6. mill<i.on men cannot 
be p:t~octuced i·n the U.s. iit one year~ . (It. ta1res the wool from 26 sheep to equip and 
maintai:n a solctier tlihe ;firtJt yea?.';,)· Civilie;~J.s must get along. with less ,,,ool.; · How-
ever, t}1e SU.p:OJ.y is better than has been OX1)CCtecl because ships ret:urnint;; from. ' 
Aust1~alia are .. bringing v.rooJ.. The regula.tions of the t'ia.r Procluction :Board reducing the 
l'lmount of ya:rc1age which can go into garments, and. the bJ.er!di::.'lg of \Jool with other 
fibers such a.s cotton, ra:ron, ~mel aralac are helping to make the nation 1 s stock pile 
of wool supply thE; needs. : · · 
. . . 
. Ra;ron · Increasing. que11ti t.ies of rayon ar·e 1101-1 being 1.1.sec1. for rriili ta:ty equipment, 
'tires; rarachute$, ancl 'to. reli'evo shortv.gee of other fibers.· A felr year's 'ago' a:lmost 
all olf ·the wonren~ s full' fashioneo. hose mad.e in this country vlere of ~:ilk. !n 1941, 
73% i'.rere made of all silk a.nd part fl ilk, and 2~;6 v.rere of nylon.- Toc'l~aY pre.ctic?-~l;y 
all of the full-fashioned hosiery knitting ma,chines in prod.uction are· making .ta'y;on 
or cotton stockinc;s. Prod1.1.cers of rayon ;yarn must set anide a certain percentage of 
their output for lend;...lease, ex:rJOrt to· South .America. as a J?art of the good neighbor 
;po1icy, a,:,.'ld for blending ,,.,i th ¥rool. These many c'.emands indicate there may 1Je short-
ages of'· ra;;ron 'for the ;nn.king of hosJ.er;•r. · · · · 
Other Fibers All nylon is now being u:c\ecl for military neGds, largely in the 
. making of parachutes for carr?ii1{s ·men,, 
Silk.vras· tak13n· off the. marl:et in 1941, and linen is ncarce because vie must 
depend· on·inmorts • 
. AJ.~alac .(uhiph iS mao.e··frommilk) is t,hf:~ onJ.~ n·m.; substitute fiber o11 the mer'l::::et. 
Most of tho outYmt of thb fiber has bE3011 uned in felt hats. lifov.r small quantities 
are be:i:ng used for· blending cvi th othel' f:i.l)e!'n for r,1aki~e; cloth fo:r· dress~s and other 
c.J.o.~h:ing·.o llhen us eel as interlininG i.ts Warmth is Ga.id to be COE,parable to that 'of 
Wool·. , 
... 
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. p~os Since mu;.1i tions req"lJ.ire some of the same chemicals as .dye~£, the trend. is 
tm.,raro. fewer colors· and lighter o~1es, lJ.cing. less dye. Efforts to retain color fast ... 
ness \"'ill be continued. PP.ckagecl clyes for hor;,e use ~..re l'eported to be :plentiful. 
Dr;v Cleaning· i1a.r needs E1~tlco smaller qun.ntities of chlorine.tecl.solvonts such as 
carbon tetrachloride <.Wail;:1ble. Dry cle.e.ners will have to .:eel:)· more .on 1)etroleum 
solvents. Great danger and fire hazarcl co::1e vli th attempting to use these cleaning 
fluicls at home. 
~-ol. and Restrictions 
Price ceilings have been established in an effort to kee:p 1:.rices of clothing at 
a reasonable J.eyel •. :P:1ro"J.{l;h the rer:; tr:l.ctions on yardaee in ready ... to ... vJear garments, 
it iG estimated that H v1ill be JJOssi1)J.e to make at ·least 15% more garments out of 
the same cloth, A fe\v examples of restrictions are, no hems or belts more than 2 
inches 'vide, no cuffs on women 1 s coats or cuffs on men 1s trousers. Patterns'htwe 
been recently brought under the restrictio1~s that a};ply to ready-made garment.s. 
Rise in Cost of CJ.othi:~ 
Clothing for the feJUily represents the second largest investment of family 
income. Risil'lg costs of manufac.turing l.'l.nd. dist:d.bution betv1ee11 June, 1939, and April 
1942, caused .cJ.othing cos:ts for the farm family to rise 32%.. Increases \vere greater 
·for farm fe,;milies because they use more of the same kind of cotton cloth· in demand by a 
defense workers. . ... . • 
l~ebraska home account racorcls shmr th~.t foj;' the past. t\,relve years the average 
fro·m family of l.J. members has spent an averp",;;o of $120 11er year for clothing and per ... 
sonal ap1)eexe.nce(1. In 19l.n the~r spent $1(~) which J?qid for ready-made as well as 
made-at ... home outer gar:!\ents, 1:mderclothinc;, ancl head.wear, footwear, care and findil1gs, 
, accessori~s, barber and bea:u.t;;t sl1o~p services • shaving supplies ail,d cosmetics. 
What Can :Be D0ne ~---·~~--~~ 
These l'll.raJ. hom,emakers who have kept home accmmts have demonstrated Hhat can be 
accomplished by conserving and carin(':; for clot:1:i.ng. Their families have bee10 pro-
videc1. with comfortable and becoming· clothing for a. ·small outlay of cash, v!hich is 
a real and vmrthy achievement. 
In these da:rs \vhen clothing has to last, smart; wartime homemakers -vrill continue 
to brush, air, clean, and mend,. to help save materials; machines, and labor needed 
to win the war. :By proper care of clothing the~r "'ill make ,,.,a,rdr,obes gro\iJ olcl grace-
fully, and. insu,re newly .purchased. clothing a long and useful life.· 
Most :families are. interested in knowing how to keep the amount spent for 
clothing .low, in ord.er to release cash for other purposes. In time of war, mo11ey 
means m:uch more to our country so 1.111 spendil1{; for clothes needs to be ~;Jise, .careful 
Sl)ending. J.1Tov1 our <csovernment is asking evel":{ fe;niJ.;y· and every individual to buy only 
\ 
what they really need, to {~ive clothing ·proper care, and to eonserve ever;:,r bit of . A 
cloth on hand. -
\1ill ycur family help to conserV'e for victory in this way? This circular gives 
information and suggestions which may prove helpfuli. · 
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LOOK .Am'.AD '1'0 YOUR CI,OTHI1m NEEDS 
Co•:1fortnble and. becoming· clothing provides pro-
tect i on for health ancl morale, maintains confid.e~1ce 
thro'L'!Ch beauty, and. d:evelol)s self respect and poise. 
Ca.ref1~.1 thought aJl.d r>la;:ming r.rust go into provid.:lng 
clothing for a faJ,lil~- · 
1\fo\;r, \;rhen all that goes · into maldnc,: cloti~ inr; is so 
important in \-tinnin~ t ::1e war, the coopen:.tion nf ev ery 
member o:f the family is necdec1. in working out a v:-ar ·.;J.me 
clothinf!; program. .Eb .. ch member can coo1)r:_ a t e t oi•rt:td. 
savint; clothes, in keeping garments cl-~nn Hnd i11 c ood 
. repair. Even tho1.J.gh mol'e liloney mr.y now be avnilable. fin· 
buying clothing each may again co oper~to by a cking for, 
and· buyint; or1l;y- \·!hat is really needed. 
Tl:J.e first step in J.ookint; all ea(l to your clothing needs is to tak e stock of 
garments on h~ma., to find out \vhat i~ +1Mcled, and to · check the concH tion of ga.rment,g 
you. have. A sugr,es ted :plM if.l inclu.d.cd in this circular. 
. I 
After vou have ta}~en stock of garments on hand:: 
" See \>rhat can be done to :p:·olon.g thoir usefulness 
Consider your skill as a zear.1st:.•es3 a.l1.d.. the time 
you h ave for sewing 
Condder rest~{ling a.nd remodeling garments 
Give a.'.•Tay clot}+ing that ;you do · not . plan to use 
. Check ce:i.ling prices and rofu"'e to buy above ceilings. Prices for the same 
: goods do not have to be the sa.rn.e in ev.ery store.- Each store has its mm top prices, · 
d.ependin€ on ,,hat that store chargee. j:n Ha.i'ch, 1942. It may pay to look in several 
stores before you bu~r. QonsiCl.er the relationship of qualit~r to price. 
Look for labels ancl other· indica.tions of q_u.c\ lity, !-la.ny manuia.dnrers '"ho have 
built ·up a fine reputation for q_uali ty gooC..s_ are n.o•,r making some J:)roducts ;.Thich 
do not meet their high standa:rcls and which they labe1 11d\U'ati on mei·chandise 1.1 • 
Information is given as to the difference from . their regnlar line!'!, as well as to 
the performance that can ·oe expectecl from these a:rticies. · 
.The Wool Products- Labeling Act, · which requires tlmt labels on wool go6d.s state 
accUl·a.tely what th.e fa,bric contains, h elps in mak i ng decisions ab9ut articles con-
taining wool. 
. Become familiar '"i th terms describing new fibers and nm·r finishing processes 
us.ed on ·fabrics. Q.uost :L on the claims ma.de for ne\,r fa1Jr ics and ask the' sAles person 
about glJ.arantees. ~ ~ 
2)396vh-12/42 
I~ool< for information abont color fastness, ancl nuggest:i.ons for care, on labeln 
or t.9gs attachecl to garments. · 
IviaintEdn an intelligent and constr1wt:Lve atti tud.e to'<Tarcl new fabrics e:nd gal'':'"· 
.mel",ts iv11ich are being offered aB ·a result of the government :prog~arn. 
Consid.e:r the we.:1.r ~,rou e:x::;;ect tD give the arM.cle of C:lothi·i1.g and ehoose 
material aJ?:propriate for the,t vrear. The trend is tov;arcl sturdy, durable clothing 
which can vlithsta.na. long an0. hard \ven.r. Therefore, in m(')st cases the wiser choico 
\voulcl be garrr:ents of fabrics made of durable ;J'arns vli e1 a fiJ.•m balanced \V'eave. 
Consider the upkeep of the ge.rmon t in· viet'! of tb.e c1.ry cl0aning situation. 
Choose washable garments vlhenGver possible.· J!1or cli'e~Jses ar1d suits check the possi-
'bili t~r of using de'!:;achable vrashabJ.e collar!1, · r:lui:fs, and vests. 
Chooso garments of clesign e.na. r.tylo that will 1HS'l S1}.:i table for many occasions. 
Try to 'buy the size .q,nd style of &t;ll"lllEmt t,ha.t doesn 1 t need basic alterations. 
Fotice hmr the garment is cut, ?JJ.d ";hat seam f:i.nishes, ro:i.nforc~ments, and kin.cl 
of fasterdngs are usea .• 
Choose Lq·ticles t>lhich t>lill· ht:'tl'rnoni:Ole t,,i th g<:~rmonts or aoceHsories on hand. 
Ask about sources 'of reliab'le inforrr~n.tion for the consumer s,.nd obtain and 
study such information. 
SAVE YOUR CLOTtmS 
Dr<:mses .The V!ny you ClC'an a a.ress ••• press it ••• 
·--;~~ it f'}/vaY varies ~Ji th the kind. of materials 
in your c1rens. So H:cst of all check these 
things abou~.; each of youx d.resse0 if you ca11..o 
'Vlhat kina. of fibers make llJ? the cloth? 
Cotton, rayon, vTool, silk, a mixt1•J;e? 
Is the d.ress ws,shable? Will color fade? 
'11111 the faln'ic shri.nk? 'V'Hll the buttons, 
buckles, an(l. other· tl'immings s tancl the l">e"''l10 
kind. of treatment? 
Vthat. s-pecial finishes have been applied. 
to the :fab:d.c? 
,g,a.l~&..l-'t..:.?.:tS?;;~E£ht Hang your d1·ess on a hali.ger 
as soon [:.J.S y.o\:t take it off. A J.i ttlfl space 
bet\lreon eaci1 dl·ess helps keep the press and 
])reserves the me .. terial. 
I'f your closet is not well ventilated, 
hang a dress outdcl.e the closet awhile .... so 
that the a:i.r may c:i.rcu.late freely about it be- a_ 
fore you -put 1.t back vrith the W 
25396vh-l2/42 
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rest of your clothes. If possible, allq1·! a dress to rest a fe\-T days Dfter one 
or tltto (l.ays of- v1eax. This sometimes cuts do"im on the amount of pressing needed, e especially on wool and silk dresses and. some rayons. 
.J 
Une hari.eers as wide as the dress shm~lders. Shoulders stretch out of shape 
if t he;/ slide off hanger ends. For times when a he.ngel;' is not at hand. you can 
make one eB.sily by rolline; a ne1:!spaper or mr-1ga.zine into a firm roll •••• tying a 
string around the center vith which to hang it. 
F8.sten a dress when you hang it •• at the neck ••• do\vil the front ••• any other 
strater:;ic placer1 that \<Till help the dress hang straight. SimpJ.y ~1anc;i~ a dress 
straigh t 'Jill do a lot to keep it ir.. :Press and shape. Hang belts se})a.rately. 
Their ¥Ieight' often pulls c'town too heavily on dress materials. 
Hang a separate skirt on a hanger tha.t extends the full width of the skirt 
belt. Or, if yo1..1l' hangers are nan·o~ll, fold both sides ba.ck leaving center front 
and back free of folds. liever fold a skirt stra;l.ght (',own the center. 
Brush wool and wool-like dres~es "''i th a cloti1es hrush .a.ftcr eac~~ wearing.· 
Brush silks and rayons \<Ti tl1. a soft . cloth. Brush in the direction of the grain of 
the _cloth ••• or v1ith the n?..p, if the material is a pile fabric. Bnlsh inside as 
well as out. 
If you use a pre:9aration to check underarm perspiration ••• be sure to let it 
dry thoroughly before you put on your dress. Most of these preparations are 
injurious to cloth •. A shield. of . cotton lawn or thin, s ilk-.like fabric snapped 
into the shoulder and vJaist seams, helps to protect backs of dresses from body 
oil. 
To Tub or li.Tot To Tub l•1ost wool and silk clresses •.• some rayo:r.s ••• should be 
dry clecmed. The sensible \•TCJY to clean cottons ••• linens ••• some silks ••• some rayons 
••• a few wools is to >vas ::l them • 
Before you \vash a dress, close all slide fasteners ••• remove all nonwashable 
trimming as buttons or buckles. Use mild soapr.mds for all \•Tashable fabrics. 
Rinse thoroughl;l after sudsing. Be careful not to twist or ,.,rinc; . 
Cloth Coats 
Taking care of a cloth !!oat is much the sDJne as caring for a good \-I'Ool c..ress. 
But here are a fm'l additional sugr,es tions to keep in mind. when you wear or clean 
a cloth coat. 
e 25396vh-12/ l+2 
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\'fhen You Wear It You can save your coat by ·unfastening or loosening front 
fastenings when yo1;. sit in i. t :for long. This simple :precaution will keep your 
coat from stretching out of shape across shoul(lers ••• e.round the hips. Smooth the 
skirt as you sit. Protect ;;rour coat from II collar smud{;e 11 with a scarf at the 
ne9k. If your coat gets soakedwith rain or snow ha,':'l.g it·ul' carefully, fasten 
buttons, aml let it <lry slov1ly in ,9, well ventilated. room ••• not near heat. .Afte1• 
it dries, brush it. 
Coat ... S.£l.vi_ng ~:l.J2~ Hang yot1.r coat on a vle-11-:.')ad.o.ed. hanger. :Button the top 
faste;1er eo the coat vrill hang straight ••• keep its shape ancl press. 
j3rush your coat thoroughly an<l often. :Bl"ush with the grain of goods. If' you 
have a vacuum cleaner tr:ith an ttpholstery attachment ••• use that occasionally to 
remove clunt. To lift the nap of the coat materialt shake the co1;1.t by the hem. 
Take SJlOts off quic1:1y. To remove neckline smudge •• brush with a e;ood dry 
cleaning fluid. 
Small shielo.s mad.e of linln,g cloth sevred in. 1mder the arms and at the back 
of the neck :protect against \venr n.nd IJerspiration. ·. ThHy may be replaced >-Then wor.n 
out. If 1u1derarm lining is alrea<ly uorn ••• make smr:cll sh:i.elds aml tack in to cover 
worn spots. 
Hen's Suits 
Care after ~3ach vrearing prolongs the life of a suit e.nd. kee1)s H looking its 
best. A fabric which is kept clea..11 b~r brushing and in shalJe by proper hanging 
will last longer than one .which makes unnecess1.3XY trips to the :presser and cleaner. 
Carelessness in rec10vinc clotl:.es is res;:)on.sible for rtJ.any a vrrinkle. Trousers 
vri th pockets full of' keys and similar items are certain to develop a disC01J.raged 
look if thrmm on a c.he.ir .or hung .by the belt. E:t.:cessive weight from articles· 
in the pockets vlill cn:nse a strain on the seams and may :rmll the fabric out of 
shawe. 
Tt.vo tricks for getting more \vear out of a suit are seuing heel-stays into the 
cuff's oi' the ends of' the trouser legs. The other is the knee .retread- a long 
piece of' ligl;.t \veight material 'Hhich is sewn inside the trouser leg from· seam to 
seam, and eJcteno.ing severe.l inches a.bove and. belovr the knee. This material releases 
the strain vlhich causes bagg:i.ness and. VJ%U' at the knee. · 
Put sweaters on carefully so they tvon' t be strained .. ~stretched out of shape. 
Don't overload sweater pockets or they'll sag. To put S1tlea.ters a\va.y ••• fold and. 
lay them ·in a drawer. Ha,.':'l.ging stretches them out of sha})(h 
Check slip seams and finished. edges before the garment is ever worn. Some-
times a little reinforcement <:~t a tveeJc place \vill ms.ke your slips last longer. 
Using pins to repair straps, or to shorten slips breaks the fabric. Keep shoulder 
strap sets, or ribbon on hru1d to repair broken straps. 
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Press:l.l'l.~ 
--
Most winter dresses - some sm::mer ones ... J.oo1: better if ~·ou press them on the 
v:ro11;g side. 
Eo s1c.re to reDove aJ:y soil o:t• spots before pressing. .A v1arm iron ca.'1 11 set" 
spots rilld make it impossible to .get them out. 
Vle.tch t;he iron \vhen J"OU 1?ress raxoJ1 or an;;· othe:t• Sl_'ntlle_lli fiber,., Or a fabric 
that is m:1de u:p partly of the;e f:l.l)ers.- Too hot an iron can melt them.. Keep 
the temperature of the iron lo·~rest for acetate rayons. Test· the iron 011 the 
back part of e. hem or seam - 11.eve:e sot it t'lmm u1ttested in the conter of the skirt 
or waist., Press ~nJtJ.n .raif.cn r:md simile .. r n1aterials with l:i.nen-like vreaves on the 
wrong ~;icle., Pres'S"'-s~)l: drenses b;\r laYinc tissue };lapor over the ·sill:: ... then ru.n 
the iron over ·the paper. If there are deep \'lrinkles in· the dress dampen these 
'first uith a v.ret S}.)onr:;e or Goft cloth. 
The only vJa";/ to presl't \mol ~s to Gteam :PrGss it, Use two press cloths, one 
of vlool mr:~.terial a.nr. one of fiJ:m. cotton af.; 'l.'!.nbleache<'t nm.sl:i.n. Spread the ""col 
press cloth over the ,.,rong r:licle o:f the~ rtl:;,teri;;l you t.'!Xe prossing. Ove:t' tl1is lay 
the seco:.1cl. pres.r-; cloth~ Da.nrpen it vd tl1 v::~.rr,: vta:bG:c. Set the iron do'Vm squH.:rely on 
the to:p);.resr:;.c.J.oth -lift it- set it',tm'-"rt a:::r>J:-1, Do not lerw."l. or })ress heavily 
on the iron. 
After you!ve pressed Qver t.he cloth, lift 'bot.h cloths, J3eat out the steeJU 
left in the wool vd th the nalms of your hen.<ls. 1\fevcr :p:cess the moiSture completely 
out of \vool or it ,.J1.n get- nhin~,. and lifeless looking. Afte:r the garment is pressed. 
hang it carefully to clry. 
Stea.m velvtat, yelvetee11, a'::l.d 2..2f.£'}1~.:.2X dre0ses occasio~.1ally by hanging in a 
steam filled bathroom or d.raVTi!lt:; the· wrc:1.g sid:e of t~1e ma.terin,l over a daJnp cloth 
laid on an upturned i:ro.n. 
If you h.rove two foundation garments, they will both last lonr~er if you 1:1ee:r them 
elter:::lately. \'latch fingernails and l'in.gfl. ·These, can eas:i.lJT snag a,;1.d 1'oke holes 
in·ho elastic laces and nets. 
~,,, ' 
.A .:foll.ndation garment ·Si'lOUlC\: be tried. on and f1. ttpcl to inst:re COYi1fOl't and J..ong 
) vJero·. Then meJ<:e· it last by puttinr;!: it ·on correctly ea.ch ti1ue you. t-rea.r it. Fold 
over the. top of the gaTment, step ':i.nto it a:c1.d ~a.se it well up over the hips • 
.Adjust the top and sli~) on the 'shoulder st:rr;.ps. Close the fasteners, beginning at 
'the lo'\'rer ed.e;e of "the r;arme'lt r~nd. faRteni·'g the 'brasf.d.ere lnst. In 1:1arm weather 
·use pov,rder, so that ~h<? ga1·ment will sUp on reacliJ.;r \r:i.t::out pein{; stra:tne(l by e;d:ra 
tugging aJtd ~pulling. ll'h~. ~JOlll<!l+1. vlho is mnch lr'Wi:e:r thrml{:;h the hips i1'1 j?ropor·tion 
to bust and. shouldert?,. n11'V :find it more sa'li:i.sfnctor;;r to put a fou.nce,tion garment on 
over her· head. · . · 
A gooa '-.ray to put on a. girdle is to first ron clovm the garment fr·orn tht? top 
'Vrith your hands. Ster; tnto the gird.le, :~Ju.ll it £;~>oYe your t~nees, cross the feet 
to slim the hips, then unroll th~ {:;irdle upwards, gently e,ncl sHloothly. 
-S-
Kseu it l~end.ed. Bo on the 1ook 0nt for br0akc ••• me:1d. them immediately. M.cnd e 
garments macle frm;;--rubber threacl with eJ..r.~.r·:tic threa:d that may be nal vaged from an 
old girdle ••• or make a loose d·u·n · ri t :! soft cotto11 threaC.. A tight <'l.arn will tear 
out when you put the Gar :·.1en t on. 
Replace l)roken stra:tm with ne1'' .strn:ns ••• read~r-m~de or cut from ribbon. Ite:place 
detachable garters vrhen they wet-~r out. :Never j)i .n a str:1p ••• a garter •• or a broken 
:place •• ;e•.ren temporarily. Porspirr~tton anrl body oils · a:-:e l1nrd on fotmdaticn 
garnen.ts ••• so \~ash them ofteru Use a suets of hJ.ke\~'a.rm 'dater and mild soa:p. FancUe 1 
gently vrhen ,,rashing ••• ri:J.se well ••• roll in a cj_oth or tov:el and d:cy away from sun 
and heat. l 
. Hose 
Hose last longer if you buy them v.risel;y- ai.ld. t;j_ve them good. care. Che~k foot 
and length meast'.res in roJ.a.tion to your o\vn indivio.ual requirements. Proper size 
is very· importai.~t for comfort and sa-Gisfactory 'ileal'. Stoc~ings 1/ 2 inch longer 
than ~rour foot do not "'ear out so rtuickl:.'·· iiool and cotton hose need to be abo;.1.t 
1 inch ·longer th8.n y·our foot to allo~.or for fl:::rinka{;e.. Stocking size is the stocking 
foot in inche.s. Size 9 ntockint,~ has o. foot 9 :~nches J.ong, I 
lf ~rou can, bu~r at least ti-Jo /la1.'::c~ of one color at a time. ]uJr hose . sturd.y 
enough to suit your pu.r·pose a.nd lo·:-::k fo:: reinforceme!1ts where ha:td.est \•rear comes. · 
. -· - . ' 
Hig:1l.2:ii,~ts of _ Eo~:st_Co.r~ iV'af!h !tC-~iJ hose before you vrear t~H:lm or })Ut t hent A 
tJWay. AhTays WD.sh as soon :•.s poss :1.b1.e ·1i't.e:c you. take them off, Perr.pirati.on is . .W 
harmful to fine fabrics. 
. Rayon h ose require spedal care .bec<:-Jl8e rr:.yon loses strengt!.1 when ivet or damp~ 
~lash carefully in suds o:f:' htkeviarm water. Dip ho::;e in sudc, squeeze suds through 
the hose. Do not twbt or rub. R:Lnr-; e 1·:eJ.l· in 1nkewarm water. Do :1ot twist or · 
'i!ring but sq_ueeze out water. kty them on a towel to dry, away from direct heat ond 
. \ . 
sunlight. 'l'his usually takes from lS to 2"~ hours. }lever \'lear them before they are 
thoroughly dry& 
Kee;J matching thread. on· hand. and da1·n ivorn 'Dlaces· before they "urea.k through. 
If a ne,_,r stod<:ing gets a run, Hash it ce.refully and ta1~e it to a profesdonal 
mender if ;you cannot r!1em1. it yoursel~"'. 
Save st_ockin~s by putting them on the right 
way. 'Holl stocking from top to toe. Sli:n on over 
the ·toes~ Smooti1 heel in }Jlace. \fi th se~.m E\.t cento:; 
hack, pull stocldng up the leg, Fasten sup:qo:rtcrs 
·in the reinforced: part of the stocldng top ••• not 
t:LgLtly over the knee. ~'latch the common ca.uses ·of 
snags- rongh hands •.• rouch feet •.• too long, s':J.arp, 
or broken nails •• ,llrorn supporters ••• worn _shoe 
lining ••• shoe laces ••• rough furni tm·e • . 
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Shoes 
Your shoes "'ill last longer if y.ou wear them only :for the occasions for which 
they are sui ted .••• st1.1.rdy shoe$. for 'trork and play and dressy shoes :for dress. 
Take care of. shoes :from day to d.ay. Wnen you are not . wearing them keep them 
in ~hoe bags ••• on a · rack ••• in a. CHb:i..n.et ••• never helter-skelter on the floor. Shoes 
milde\'r easily so keep them in a dry, well ventila.teCI. place. Good shoe trees 
help most shoes keep their ne'" shape. 
Get new heel lifts ••• toe protectors ••• soles as soon as you need them. Neglect 
leads to more expensive repai:rs. Olleck all stitching from time to time.~~have 
rips renewed. 
Use a shoe horn to put shoes on ••• so you 111 lceep the co1.mtors in the heel in 
good shape and unbroken. If possible \·lear one ~air of shoes one day, another the 
next. A day of rest gives each pair a chance to dry and air inside. 
Reasonable use ,of oils or grease, free from salt, will malce leather shoes \-rear 
much longer~ Among tho best materials ·for greasing shoes are neat's foot, cod and 
castor oils, tallow, and wool grease, or mixtures of them. , .A:r:t:y one may be applied 
in the following \vay: 
]rush the soles and uppers thoroughly to remove all dust and dirt. 'qarm the 
shoes carefully, then apply the warm oil or grease with a swab of vJOol or flannel 
and rub it \'Tell into the leather, preferably with the palm of the hand. Work 
the grease in tporoughly \vhere the sole joins the UI)pel· • . Let the shoes dry in a 
warm place. 
On Ra:i.nz Dayo 1fet weather can spoil a good pair of shoes in short order. So 
protect them wi~h rubbers or galoshes. Before you put on galoshes~ make sure 
there is no mud or dust on your shoes. Othenrise, the linings of the galoshes 
will be soiled ••• and they1 11 leave smudges on your shoes and stockings ne:x:t time. 
Take off gaioshes as soon as · you get. to where you are going, IJ;hey cause your feet 
to perspire, and can injure shoe leather if you leaye them on too long. 
If you are caught in a. storm without rubbers, and your shoes eet "Jet. here 
are some suggestions for ta};:ing care of them. i~T e t leather is soft, stretches out 
of sha-pe, and stitches cut through it easily. Dr? "'et shoes _carefully for wet · 
lee.ther 11burns 11 more readily than dry leather. !·fany people thoughtlessly spoil 
shoes by placing them when wet against hot stoves, radiators, or even in hot ovens. 
The rigi1t \vay to dry shoes i~ aA folJ ows: First '"ash off all mud and grit 
with tepid water. Dry if necessary, then use one of th~ oils suggested above to oil 
or grease 1:1ork or rough shoe3. 0~1 street shoes with castor oilp applied lightly 
and evenly '"i th a piece of cheese cloth a'.td rub in well. Next straighten the 
counter, heel, vamp, and toe, and stuff the shoes ;vith crum1)led pa;per to keep the 
shape and hasten drying. Set the shoes aside in a place that is .not too \<farm and let 
them dry slowly~ It is a good plan to polish street or dres~ shoes as soon as they 
· dry. Cream, liquid, or \va,.'C polish that contains no turpentine may be used. 
Turpentine dries out leather. 
Save galosh~. ~n-:'1 .tubbers by keeping them clenn Md free f!'C'T'f) (! '\J o!' f';1" 0 ·"~"' 
3.YI.d f:i•,;ay from heate 1~hen not lL1. 1 .J.~:(~ 1~eop i 11 <> n~rk, COOJ. :-J :J_r.r_;:, 
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WO!{iDN .A1TD GIRLS 
INVENTORY OF CLOTHES ON: HA.ND CLOTHES I NUS'i.1 HAVE 
w·ork Clothe:;·- · Dress Clotl~es Viork Clothes Dress Cl othes 
--···--- N;:- j: Con(~ tion.. lJo.- .Condition No~ No.·: ;~-- - -- -'---
-~-~-~J-.:~::EAR~- --t·--r-·--r:-: · .· --.------.!..-- ....-:---··- ~-~-+-- -~-- ----~-:- -
Coats-Jackets 
Aprons 
Elouse!'l-Sh irts 
Rain Coat s 
Slack s· 
Scarfs 
Tn'IDER \'lEAH Slip ___ _ 
Brassiere-Pa.nts 
Union Suits 
Girdl e-Garters 
HIGHT ·rr1i.AR 
GO\ms...:.P ajiu:1as 
FOOS: IIJEAR 
Shoes 
Stockings-socks 
Galonhes-Rubbers 
· ACCESSOB.IES 
'ifM"dkerchiefs 
Purses 
Gloves 
Scarfs 
I 
I , 
I 
' 
_________ L_.__.J_, _ _ __ _J_ ___ j_ _ _ _ .. L._.._.!--_~-----'----
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HTVE1TT0RY OF 
OUTER ~'lEAR 
Suits 
Overcoats 
Jackets-Sweaters 
Trousers 
Shirts 
Overalls 
Rai:1coats 
HEAD 1-'TE.AR 
---Hats 
Caps 
ID:rDER i'l]).AR 
Union suits 
S.horts & Shirts 
. ' 
NIGHT '\'i:l!l.Al\ 
1Hght Shirts 
Robes 
FOO~! WEAR 
-~-Shoeo & :Boots 
Soclcs 
Galoshes-Eu'bbers 
ACCESSORIES 
Hond.ker Cli.Ie:f s 
]elts-Suspendors 
Scarfs 
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CLOT1;ES I vrtJS T HAVE 
\'iork: Clot1.,.;:.1.e:::.;s=----+-Dress C1oth£JJL._ 
J:4o!.:.... ··-----·-· u.2..!.... 
" ' ' 
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AS' A RES'l:JLT OF THE STUDY OF THE CIRCTJI,.AR, I P:'" .. .AH TO: 
1~ Obtain cooperation of famil:r members . in·. 
(a) planning ~1?-r. . :clothing need.s 
(b) keeping garments clean <>.nd in · g ood ·repair 
(c) · saving clcthes through P.roper care 
(d) buying only what we must hav-e' and buying '-'lisely. • l t 2. Restyle and remodel garments. 
3· Give a\.,ra~' clothing thp,t we do not plan to use. 
4. Read labels \<Jhen purchasing cl9thin.,s; 
5· , Maintain an intelligent and constructive attitude tovrard 
' government ree,-tllation as related to· clot~1ing, 1:1nd. to,.,rard 
new fabrics which are . being o:t :~ered as :;, result of the 
government proeraJ:1o 
~ • 0 
f : ' 
e . 
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